
••'-Acksomanousavr.-Wo always make it -a poin
acknowledge favors, no matter from what !mute t.
coma, 'whether anonymous or otherwise, -We the,
fore take pleasure in announcing that we heti° veceivr
during the past week, from some anonym:Ms correspci
don't in Fredonia, a life-like engraving of hirnsW, dq
von solid bass-wood. The picture is complete Insti
parts, but comprises but ono engraving. We regret 4
inability to furnish our readers with an etching of t'i
wonderful work ofart, but will endeavor to, describe
so as to givo them a tolerable correct idea ofthe anint
whose features it delineates. The artist appears to haadOpted the theory of Pythagoras as to the tranamigrati.
°Creels, and the original just as the soul lent),
itstenement, and jumps plump into the body of a god
sized, short-logged Berkshire hog. It appears. that ti
unhappy wight had discovered his 'Slivery tenant just
it was entering its new habitation, and niadti a grab
retain it, but insteadof catching his soul. like a drowni
man, caught with a death grapple the pendant extrern
Orilla porker, vulgarly called the tail; wherea:l:not bei
used to such tell-tale and un-hog-like treatment, the e.
porker starts off at a pace that would astonish a locum
tive, dragging the soulless carcass of die definicts Pt
donian after it. Altogether it; is- truly a most

portrait of our corresPandent, both before and slur tra
migration.

MT The editors of the Observer and Frcdoiun ecnyin their little "personal" discussion now pending,lrol
talk of tendering to each other.a "diaper." Fie, g
tlamen—we blush. Have respect, we entreat you.
the "native modesty" of some folks.—Gazette.

By "some folks% the Editorprobably refers to hintselNow with all duo deforeoce to ottrover nice, sdiooth sp
ken, neveresay-any-thing-out-4the-wey coiemporari
we would beg leave to hint that, in our private opidio
his "native modesty" is nothing more thanrer-act.dictation!

Dzatocnkric TRIUMPH IN GEORGIA.—Retui-ns of Ih1, 1)0dt:A election lately held in the Saiannah COngreseio
al District, Georgie, to fill the vacancy 'oceaiioned b
AIL T. Barton Ktaa's resignation, exhibit thO gratifyiti
intelligence of the electionof Josxml W. Jacxlsoa, Dern
ocrat, over hip Federal opponent, by a nice little major'.
iy. This is a Democratic gain!

MURDTS. AT COURTLAND.--We learn by-the Sy
raCLISI3 Star; that a fatil loccurence took place d
Courtland *village on Tuesday Imo'. A company-8
young men had turned out to ,shorn" thetomtitesO
a dwelling, and while in the act were fir -4 upon b
two boys from the window. The company *flezi4nr ,
were followed by ono of the boys who discbate'his rifle, the ball taking efL.ct, pa.sititr thimiet th
body of a voubg man name PArtB,,NR. am,llll 17.
died theday following. The y into who.tire
are incustody. Thefa 111.4ay( PAssolss is notin California.

01,M.LANE'S WORM ERMI FCC; he felInn leg ordshows at once the demand for and the excellence of th
great medicine. Certificates have been ro mutt/Hied lin favor
this Vcradfuge, that lie consider it unneee ry to n(1,1any I/101'

RS, July ttpth, LELI7.
"J. Kidd 4. Cb.—The Verralfugeleft us, i sale acme time a!

by your agent, is all sold, It sells very rap v. and 'gives
satisfaction. As ne are entirely out of the article, and bavitt
freauentcalls for It, you will please send us collie luunVdiately.

C. A. Moms* co."
sold by Carter& Brother and J. 11. Burton, Roe, Pa. ,

O,,ERrINI MICIDGAN.—Nit.es Ear/mm.4 Omee, 1513reh 14,

W. B. Sloan, Esq.—Dear Sir: Pere,.lying that you halve a largerl
quantity of printing lode,. in0 e wnylof hand bills. &c., I.ha%c
thought I would apply for the jobof doing a part of It; I call do thr j
Mork ni well, and as Cheap as It Is now, done and I will take yOur
medicines in payment. Thecentrnl Rail Road st ill bc4ompleteii
to New Buffalo in the course of in month. and they could be sent'
to Chicago without difficulty and with despatch.

ktettiteetfully Wins, •

E. A. GRAVES..
17-See Agent's names at the head of Sloan'm Coitirnrt. For

further pariteulars and tc,ttinottiuls. get Phittlittletsof Agents.

MARRIED.
In this city. on the 20th ;inst.. by the Rev. Nichol::::Ste:Meeker:Mr. EOWARD CRANNELL, aild

ELLENOR JANE GOALDING.
On the Evening of the 7th inst., by the Rev. 51: 1,. Camp-

bell. Mr. Charles M. Varn4y to Miss Celia *angling,
all of this city. •

In Washington, on the 14th inst.. by Eld. R. C.'Rog-
ers, Mr. Spencer 11. Ellis, to Miss Anna S. McLellan.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. James F. Read, Mr.
Henry F. Tinker, of 'Ripley, N. Y., to Miss Moy E.'
Wyatt, of ilarborcreok

On the 17th inst, by the Rev. P. Osborn, Lieut. Wm.
S. Stevens, of this city, to Miss Esther S. Nnslow, of
Westfield, N. Y.

In Milwaukee, on 25th of Dec. last, by the Rev: Mr.
Chapin. Mr. Alexander Jacks to Miss Sarah Ann Sper-
ling, all of that place.

DIED.
On the 17th instant. after a lingering illness. Rev.

S. R. SMITH. late Now of the First Universalist
Church of Buffalo, and father-in-la l/4v of Rev. Mr. Camp-
bell, of this city, aged GI years. .

Of consumption. at Cazenovia, N. Y., on Wediffsday,
the 13th init., at the residence 'of his father, ThomasWilliams. Esq., aged 33 yeitre,forin..rly of the firm of
Walker & Williams. merchants of this city."

On the 20thinst., SmithEugene Jnek•on...on ofSmith
and Mary Jackson. of this city, !Ted 12 year, 3 months
and 7 days. t
- On the 15th ult., in McKean James A., youngest son

of James Bayle, in the 18th year of his age.

DEMOCRATIC =MISTING.
Til F. Democratic electors of Greene , ioteltip are requested to

meet It CAUCUS,at the Nichola Sch.. thew, oanumb y.
the 2d of March. alone o'clock. P. M. To nominate to4uedlip of-
kers, and appoint two delegates to the County Convention in
May. A general attendance larequested.

Greene.Feb. 23, 1830. MANY nimocriAT6.
rtrwir noLLerta .12EIWALIIDU.

Ttiy.*)%e reward will be paidfor theapprehew,ion ofRobertCollins. a fugitive from, justice,after his deli' ery at the jail
InFranklin. Venango county, or twenty dollars for his delivery inany jail in the Commonwealth. Said Collins is of rather light

complexion, light brown hair—very little hair on the lefteyebrow,
%hen be left (which may grow again)—suppaseti to be about nye
feet seven inches in height,and is a north of Irelandman. witha
Scotch dialect, and supposed to be between twenty mid meaty.
font tears of age; has high cheek bones, low forehead—larsemouth and wide teeth. Said Collins had on when he !can't:air of
dark, plain easinct pataloons, new, and made large—a now. light-
blue frock coat, a dark check shirt new, heavy shoes with hob
nails in theheelsoles, and been tapped—wears"a caainetcap
pretty well n n. Ir i.lSaid C‘ s was arrested in Cincinnati, Ohio' on a warrantfront (1 enor Ford, upon a requisition limn the Gomm( ofPenn-
s) Ivan a, and escapedfrom the hands of the undersigned at liar-
rlsville, Butler county, onthe night of the 12th instant.

JOHN WIIINNIERY.
ORM

rL oIIR

Franklin. VCIIIIO go Co., Feb. 71,1830
"The Erie and Waterford Plank Road Corn."
THE Charter incorporating " the Erie and Wnterford Plank

Road Cu"ompnhaving been Issued and reeelgedfrom the
Governor, the subscribers, a majority of the acting Commiss lonetr.
have appointed Saturday. the 14th day of March RAU, pt one P.
M., at the Reed House. In the borough of Erie, as the time and
plvefor orpnlalng said Company . At Which time and 'place thesubscribers to the capital stock of said company are notified to
meetand elect one President, live Managere. one Treasurerrind
such other officers as may be necessary,to conduct the businerji of
sa Id Companyagreeably to the provisions of the late in such ease
made and provided.

JOHN A. TRACY. WILSON KING, •
301INGALBRAITH. C. M THIBAI.I3.
WILLIAM KELLEY, - WM. JUUSON. •

- STEPHEN C. LEE. • ' Comm issioneri.Eric, Feb. 23. IE4O. td4l
GazclUe.Commercial, Chronicle. please copy. • '

Entrzzen STORMS.
FRAM past experience ran fully convinced that goods tan he

sold for cash twenty percent below the crelit .}stem. On
the atat day of March I shall cottunente the experiment for oneyear, contracts excepted. Having made nrrninzementa with a
gentleman of experience in New York city, to purchase and for-
ward toe fine dress goods weekly, J shall keep a.. :mod tin 'assort-
ment la this/ ins as can he found in any Cosy/and no cheap. J shall
also be receiving weekly all kinds of domesticgoods and carpeting
al Prices far below the market. I shall keep consult' ly do hand
1/telargcst assortment -of Hardware. Saddlery. coach & BuggyTrimmings. Iron, Steel, Nails, &e,. that nre k•-pt in•the west,
Which I shall sell at Retail at N. York Jobbers Prices.

tirocerles,CroekerhLooking Ginza's& all other goods at very
low prices. H. CADWELL.

Erie. Feb. St% IE4O.

einveroN FAVTICILNOTEMMtlftiven t at titers o Administration on the
estate ofJoseph Skinner. dee'd., Into of Warne towniohip,have been granted to the sulacribers. All pcIVOILI having claimsagainst said estate. will pfesent them duly authenticated. to thesubscribers, for settlement, and all indebted arerequested to makepa 3 meat lathe same.

FRANCIS A. MeINTIRE; t Administrators.ETIIAN SKINNER,Erie.Feb. 23. 1(30. emit
C1A.11131 CASH!.

CAB! mill be puldfur 1000 Bushels OATS, if delivered won,
It lite Empire Stores! li. CAUWEI.I..Erie. 1 eb. 19. 40

NOTICE.Eric Comity, S S.IN the matter of the ”First Universallots Society and ChurchinErie.Penna.',Notice Is hereby given that nt a Court of CommonPleas ofsaidcounty. held ontheoth day of February inst.. nn application hay-ingbeen made by the Officers and Members ofthesaid eociety andChurch, to grantthem a Charter of Incorporation, the CO-gb or-dered the instrutnent style
tg specifying the objects, &nicks,

conditions, nameand thereof, to be tiled end notice (live"agreeably toLaw, and whietisabi instrument ofwritingremainsoufile.
__,,, JAMES ;SKINNIER. Fro.Prothonotary OI&e. Feb. ,1550.r 15°

1l ORBS NIIF.ARS and Flea'4.1. Jan 33

rAtranotrwr OrCtiLe ART/ NOT OLOOMD.
W.I WANT W F: AT .

,

Aaelash: Osiil3l Cash:: Cash:: C..sh:: Cash!!
Wl; will pay Cash for Whitewood. Cherry,Sycamore, Curled

Maple and Black Walnut Lumer.

We have a good stock of superfine FLOUR on hand, for sate by
the load, halfbarteL'or by the pound. Also. a few barrels of J.
Towberbl best, The submribers take this opportunity ofrettni-
their thanks for the liberal patronage they have been hvorrq with
heretofore. WALKI:R & Tow N;At.

Erie, Jan. 23 Tui .7

NEINV CONOMI3N.
LIVERY ANDEXCIIANGLI

W.C. (MALEY. having pi/telt:wed and made
6.7.. 1; 10—,,,e additions to the Livery Stock thruway owned by

E. W ilila,situate on State tdreeL hem ceo 7th andlt, in the tenor Jamesle's Illackmnith shops, would In-
form his friends and the !Milk that It will afford lan pleasure at
all times to accommodate them with

Horses. augGies and Sleighs.
Ile is also prepared to Net and Trim Tails, and nttend Larne

and eiek Horses. in the mot npproced.nianner. Work warrant-
ed. llorse.s taken to keep by the neck. month or year. onreason.
able terms. Erie, Jan 21, 18.50.—thrin

BELLING ovr AT COST.
``SAVE YOUR Dlllll.-8, QUARTERS AND HALVES.

GreedReduction is Prices a: POWERS' New Task Store-812MM10815,0:41of Goodsving Cheap.

TRC subscriber, desirous ufcloqug his merchantile business in
Eric. will, on and alter SOd•ne. sell his goods in lola to suit

purchasers st sett root prim fie rush. My stock consists of a
large and well assorted Felt:atoll cf,
DRY GOODS, GROCERILH, HARDW#RE.CROCKERY. &e.
Families, Hotel Keepers and all others, are respectfullyinvited to
call and supply their WOWS, and laity real assured that BARCIAINII
will be offeredthem.

My stock is worthy the tmentlon ofeity-or country Merchants,
who may be shoe of their supplies. Very Respectfully

S. B. POWERS.
Erie. Jan. 12.1esn. No6 Donne, Dtxk, etate street.

CLEAR TUE TRACE
..„ /OR THE

Groat WesternLocomotive U ext
TAKE NOTICE. ALL THOSEWItO ARE IN'IERESTED:

CALL at SIEGEL'S Cornerand convince yonrseltes that he Is
Now ree:eiving the largest, cheapest and beet lot of GROCER-

IES ever brought to Erie. • Among his ussortment luny be found
the Mowing: •

dunAIlts:L-4Sit tons ofPort Rico CoffeeSugar. Crushed, Loafand
Pulverised.

Comm.—Ten bags Old Governmentlava, tea bags ofLaguera
and ten bags ofRieo.

Mousses.—Two thousand gallons New OrleansPortoRico and
Sugar Douse.

Tess.—Fifteen chests Young Dyson, Imperial,Black and Gun-
powder. Imperial ten in six pound earlier for family use.

Fun.—Flue thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel ,Shad, Hol-
land Herring, Smoked Herring and Sardines:

Twentybarrels Turpentine. thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp andTannersoil.
ISO kegs Brooklyn. Buffaloand Pittsburgh White Lend.
The largest kind ofan assortment ofPaints andDyestuffs.100kegs of F.asters. and Pittsburg!' Nails.LlQUalltc—French Brandy, HollandC.l, Rum, Port Wine, Ma-

dera, Malega, Claretand 'French West Wine.
Ton cco.-100 down Schist's fine New York Smoking, sixteenboxes Cavendish. 100 dozen alveoli% Roppee and oaccaboy Snuff.
Tenkegs and BAI flasks Kentucky Rine Powder, fifty bags of

Shut, bar Lead and Percussion Cape. • -
Thirty boxes Candy. 33 drums of MalagaFlgs.3o jarsprunes

and a great Variety of articles in myline that would take more
time thin I have to enumerate them.

'Co my old customers and the publie generally, f would say,call
at SIEGEL'SComerol ireerly opposite the Farmer's Dote, and see
for yourselves. that I am bound to sell wholesale orretail, cheaper

MP, at the ilardwareStore of than any other establishment *motBußalo. C.
REED & OANFORP. t EA* July 7,1611. na

• • .

'Sloan's-Column.
rr All the Medicines andBooks advertised byW. B. alp=

arc sold by CARTER & BROTHER.
Nu.0, Reed House, Me.

TU 33218 T BOOR
OF Tlt KIND EVER ftilit.istlED.

W. B. SLOAN'S. COMPLETE
80ASD• swum= AND CATTLE EOCTOR

THIRD EDITION. ENLARGED.
Prica ozey Pin" Oents..co
nit I X OA N

Lt LOAN'S OINTMENT is n4w universally acknowledged to be
177r an infallible remedy, In every case where It has been thithful-
1., appPed on the human systeni,tr, promoting insensible Poutrespl-ration, dthwleg the 'Miami lation from a wound.relievingpain of ei cry kind, and in its belting qualitieS the world dots notproduce its equal, and the public pronounce it the cheapest andbest Family Ointment that has everbeen need. All diseases of theFlesh, ObstinateUlcers, Old Sores,Ellliblltilli,Sore Throat, Burns
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples. Sore Breasts, Disearee
of the Eye, Ague in the thee.side, back, and theother partsof the
system, Boils, Ulcers, Scald Head, Bruiser ,,Fresh Woundei and
every kind of sore containing the feast particle of In aaannition,arc permanently cured by this great remedy.

W. B. SLOAN.
Grand,Depot, 40Lake st.,Uhlcigo, 111.

WORSE TItAN DEATH. •
A T Woreester, litassaelinseits, In the year 11315,a elm o e/1 phautiasis' came under a physiedan'e care, the patient laing under the usual sy moms actin(horrid disease, which con M-ired growing worse and worse for TEN YEARS, ,at this period the

patient was abandoned by her physician's. all saying that her
Case was incurable. and 'boodle could not survive many weeks:
Item limbs were swollen to an Immense site, her 'face him:tibiae*,
eyes startingfront their sockets, and liar whole person resembling
some beast, too horrid for description. All the symptoms of thisdreadful dise.aeeappeared In the worst form. The female hadbeen possessed (Mauch personal beauty. and great aceouipiii.h.mute, bat these were now slink in the rnvngestif a disease worse
riven DEATIf. in 1817a gentleman from Chicago, Illinois, visited
her friends, and undertook to alleviateher sufferings—no hope of
life, butn is islidliat death would end her sufferings, king the,ii iiiiielii 01 herselfand friends, Driving much faith in 'ScosiesovermENT,' lie bpd supplied liiiiirelf with it to emeriti to hisfriends. The tirst box tif the Ointment evident ylcipcd her ease,
nod in the useoftwomore boxes decided hopes wBre entertained,
In short this hitherto In:curable (flame was mastered. and this
Case in which hundredof dollars had been squandered on phyel-
c inns, was cured entirely nt n cost ofAllem dollars, mid the younglady now married, walks the streets of n western city, a living
and moat beautiful monument of the unparalelled virtue of the
people's medicine. 'SinWs Oirrsiver., J. MARTIN.

Boston, Mass ,July 3, 1810.
P. s. Shouldany pets n wish to know the lady's lime,w. D.

Sloan, 40 Lake street, Clirago, can inform them.

MEDICAL TREATMENT.rIR. %V. B. Sloan—Lear Mir. Last August I received n severe1./ bruise on one leg, Just below the knee, no nttention was
paid to it however for some (line after, nor until 1 had taken cold
in thesore, it now became very much swollen, and exceedinglypainful. so much so that I could get no sleep for several days. Aphysician was called, and my leg lanced at two different periods.discharging very freelyeach !fine. I laid under Medical treat-
ment about three 11101IthS, but vi 'theta the least permanent benefit.
I then obtained a box of (our Ointment, this soon retuovcd all
pain and soreness, and, in two weeks front the tittle—l btgan using
Ilse Ointment my leg Ivas entirely well. I cheernilly retotnn.endall who may he rim/Indy Injured togive this Ointmenta trial withthe fullestassurance (tuttheir expectations will not be disappoin-ted.

_
Itespectadly Yours,

DAVID'. WEST.Sugar Grove, Kane co., 111., April 97, 1919.
AFTER THREE YEARS FAIIND RELIEF.1111111 S is to certify that I have been afflicted with a rain In myJL left leg a littlebelow the knee for about three years, most 'or

this time I have leen entirely unable to labor, and nom itlistand-
Ing I have used alumni every thing I heard recommended, nod).
nut atrordedany relief, cxccid the aMdicatien of cold water,andthib nut temporarily. A neighborrecommended me to try Sloan'sOintment, I did so, and in about four peeks I was able to walk
about as well as ever, exceptbollle weakness.

Milwr.ukie, July 2, lel% JAMES FILZGERALD.
EXCELLENT R.E.MEI

ÀTE have UKCII. for SCVMII 111011(11811:1Pl, Sloan's Family Pint-
viva. for the varlonr cute, buri+ and broioes to which a
etypeclally of3ollng children. hi coumantly liable, and have

invariably found it to be an excelleut reniedy.—liochfcrd FreeFeb, 44th, ItA9.

TED BEST AND OXMLODEBIC non= AND
CATTLE MEDICINE IN TEE WORLD I

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER DAVI'EARNED A GREAT NAME.For Purity, Madness, Safety Certainty and 77wrougArtess,SLOAN's oiramEitrr ErecitA ND is rapidly superseding all other intmest sand Linimentsnow in use for thecure of thefollowing di eases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprainsoliruises, CrackedWeis. Ringtmaie, Whielbone, Witulgallek Poll Evil, Callus, Spay-Sweeney,Fistula, Siukst, Strains, Lameness, Sand Crack,Foundered Fee .Scratchesof GreaseMange, or Dorn Distemper.-THE POWDER n ill remove all inlhunation and fever, purifythe Flood, loosen the skin,cleatite the water, and strengthenevery
mutof the body; and 1128 proved a sovereign remedy for the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper, Hide hound, Loss of appetite, In-ward strain. Yellow Writer, the• eyes, Fatiguefrom Word exercise; alto,, Rheumatism, (commonly called stiffCOlllO2llllO which proves so fatal to many valuable horses In thiscountry. It is also a safeand certain remedy for coughs and coldswhich so many fatal diseases. ' W. b. SLOANGrand Depot, 7u Lake St., Chicago Illinois. _

- INCE:SA-ANT !mums%
Sitinatetee, Michigan, July 10. 1810.NU' 0. Sloan, Er-q.,—hear Sir: We have anneal incentantly V l-n• wary for iSloati'il horse Medicines.' It is no article wehave twver seen, and we do not )(DOW in t% hat altage it comet., butif the can receive it o•, commividon nt such ratea as will remun-erate tut, we would• like to becoine .s our agentit for this coUnty.iHope to hear front youon the subject FOOD.

; We are netspecquily, &c., k: D. CHASE: & CO,
REMARKABLE SATISFACTION.-

Southport, MY., Oct 17. 1810:rur D. Slonn.,Fsq..,,Dear FIN Please forwardper the bearer,V • Mr. 'Jones, one dozen of your Horse 0i111111Clit; to payfur it I have enclosed the enEll. I bat o ordered only a small quam
tity as I intend to have nn assortment of each kind of your medi-cines before the close of navigation. all of which sells fast, andgives in all eases remarkable eats faction

1 remain Yours Resp't, F. ROBINSON
IVORKING IVONIIERS

Jackson, Michigan, Aug. 'B,lBlO.MT D. Sloan—DearSir: Your horse ointment la working it on-
• tiers here amongthe hfute creation, it is now being usedas an internal remedy as u ell as external, One of my -customershad a %aluable horse taken with a disease of the, lungs, and badcough, and all medicine failed to cure, until some parson told bunthat you used the Ointment for lung diseases, consequently, hecommenced feeding. the Ointment to his !torte, and now he tells

ate the horse Is well. And as I have butfour boxes of your Oint-
ment onhand, will ask you tosend me 6 dozen Ointment, and 3dozen condition Powders. itespl.Yours.s. p. VAUGHN

DO YOU BEAD THAT ADVEIITISEMF.NT?-liATll.tyl.one? why theone in Sloan'. Column. It you do. and
Vmill allow yourself, your fondly, or your horse to suffer for

want of the article ofrelief which for a triflingEUIII can behadofhisagent. C. S. Coltotl,—how can you expect eyniyatliy?—NorthWestern Intelllgoucer, Aug. .2.1, 1819.
LIKE 110 T CAKES

Mount Pleasant. town, Aug. 21, 1F49.11![n. H. Sloan—Dear eir: For some time peat we have been
actin pno agtnts for the sale of your medicines. We are

now out, they goon* here like hot cakes, pleaseseed en. the first op-
pot Utility 2 doz. of your Condition Powders. 2 doz. Horse trim.
went, and 2 doz. Fatuity Ointment Rawl yours,

P. Sc A. MUNDERS.
VERY POPULAR

Oquattka. ID.. Aug. 30.
fl. Sloan—Sir: We have bought your medicates of your

. traveling noun,. we are now out, and wish to replenish,
and would like to have your travelingagent visit usat least every
three months. Your medicines are verypopular, and thedemand
for them Is Inereasilig., We will either net as your agents, or payyou the moneyfor theta at Firmer rates; please lei us hear fromyou bOOll. Respectfully,

McDILL6i MAURY, Druggists.
GRCAT IGIVIAND

Toledo, Ohio, Aug,30,1810,VD.Sloan, Esg .—Dcar Sir: Alter I last wrote.ion, I receiv-
• ed an order for n few boxes of your horse Ointment, but

found onexaminntion that I bad only two boxes Zell. 1 have been
daily expecting a large supply from you,and have anxiously numb
ted its no ival. lam daily receiving ordenstbat I cannotrill, and
ant also out of your Condition Powders. lam now confident thesate of your medicines must become very extensive. Hopingsoon to receives supply, I remain Very truly, *.c.,

TUOIVIAS DANIELS.
EMI=

WEobserve that friend Sloan Is extending his business intodistaid parts of the country. We lately observed Material-far name and column ofadverlisetnents hi the Pittsburgh Satur-day Philter. They have for some time been flourishing as large
as life in the newspapers of Ohio. Thus he is pushing his busi-
ness n hit energy to the east nud the south, reversing the order ofbusiness, the tide of which usually tells to the westward. Wherev-
er the medie Inesare sold, theyare liked, and the demand for themcontinues to increase. When a good article is thus sold, we havenoregrets that itbrings fit to the proprietor a richharvett.—Wes-
VCRS CITIZEN, Chicago, 111., July24, 1519.

IVIIAI•SUALI. 1 PO?
Muscatine, lowa. Aug. 27.Th/FR W. B. Blonn—eir. Last April 1 obtained from your tow-

/TA (dingagent the sale of your Medicine for this town, and
bought ofhim nbout 62 worth of your Ointment, and in less thnn
three, weehs was entirelyout, since IA Melt 1 have been importun-ed nearly to death for the illintnient, and have tried to get It atliuritngton, et. Louis, Ate. 1 nun stilt out, What shnlt Idol Your
agent wombed to supply me again ha two tuotithst ifhe will notbeitere soon, please Fend mt , immediately by the nuickeFtcon% ey-ance, 12doz, of the 0111Unt.lit and 0 doz, of your condition Pow-ders. From Slue to 6150 worth of your horee medicines can he
told at this point annually. The medicines have given perfectsatisfaction in every instance. Yours RetVt.

VLINEY FAY.

TSLOHIS tvcek, Nailed Tel
cutout, and preserve.

paperlu the west. Ile cou
ey—and he cannot make
medicines.—Gtetn Boy 41, 1' Eric, Feb.2, IESO.

N's COLUMN.new and interesting matter. Fend.
Moan Unw advertises in nently every
d not dothin unles,s he Is innking non•nayunless there is real virtue in his
vocate,Aug. V, 1.810.

3nAg—S7

OUSE AOADZISZT.
FRIAR sving Term Mthe Eric Academy eommencii on Mon
A day. ebtanr.y .23, under the superintende al

J. HENRY BLACK, A 8.,
Teacher Of Languages and the Natural Sciences.

ANDREW H. CAUGHEY. A. D ,Teacher of Mathematics.
Mr. DANIEL P. ENSIGN,

Teacher In 'English Literature, Penmanship and Vocal Music,
REV. C. Cr &TEUBGEN,
, Teacherof German.
Mr. 3011 N H. MILLAR,

Teacher ofPractical Surveying and Civil Engineering
• Miss EUSEDIA C. JOHNSON,

Preceptreus,:and Teacher of French, Astronomy andllotany.Mies CATIIARINE B. DUDE.
Teacher of Music. •

Tuition per Quarter.
.

--
In the Languages. ,itt I 03

Alathernatica, Natural Philosophy, Mewls*,&e.,. ' 3IA
In Ninny studies. -- :2 00
There are noextra charges connected with the Acadctny except

for Music and Drawing. The charge fee Music is Orfur Draw-
Mg $2.

'Cheregular time for admission is at the beginning or middle of
the term. No one will be admired fur less than a half quarter.

From the pleanant and healthfullocation Of the Academy. the
advantages which it possesses of Philosophicalnod Astronomical
Apparatus. and the ability of °t ete:tellers Loth to impartknowl-
edge and to ditc intInc the conduct. it is contidentey believed that
very superior Ir:dote:nemsare presented to all 4vlio-may he desi-
rous ofpursuing it course ale; .tetnatic and thdrough instruction.
For thebenefitof depirine to prepare themselves for teaching,
particular iIMnICIion will be given with,a view fo that object. both
jn the branches u•ually taught in schools and in the theory- of Im-
parting instruction.

JAJILB C. AIArtaIIALL., Preet.
E. BABBITT. Fee.y
I:rle, Feb. 11, ie.so.

NOTEOZI
AMEETING of the Meadville awl Ei!either° flankRend Corn-
/1. missoners. met in Venanga township, at Mealterrine, Jan.
31st, tE Sr, therenewing named commissioneri-were appointed toopen bixikson'Tuesilay, MarehIle. and keep open the same for
rive doss in the sevoini places mentioned by the eouonlosionere
named in the several ncisof incorporation, vie: Messrs R. C. Bur
flew, awl Win, Carr, at the house or 11. Sherwood, in Meadville;
Edward Segal .and John 11. Culbertson, at the store of, Seger &
Kern, in Etegarstown; Jacob Kessler and %Vim J.Bole. at the store
of J. W. Reynolds, in Kleekuert. Me; Cyrus A. Coll:crthon awlIsaae Taylor, at the store of Jackquit & Campbell, in idiarore.

COI TER,
4r. J CUP

"S JOHN H. HUMI.I.I.
• WM..I 1301,E,

JOHN KLECKNER.
' On motion the meeting adjourned.

Feb. 4. 19SO
JOHN D !WAD:, Presl.

Jo

rLotal.
190.1141err,clp choice.For
Etie. Feb. U,-3139

pee superior Rye Flour, Fail.
- J. IthIJLOGG

SALLINcI, MTI EillZlAlkiiiinr: : 1
AS the Sate.criber intends removing West as soon as he can

clone up his business in Erie, lie oifors his stock of
Groceries dl Previsions.

Yankee ,Notions, &c., at greatly reduced prices. Good Tea
from 5u to 75 cents per pound, Wooden Ware, Dairy Salt, WispBroom., Prunes, Score. SolaceTc.bacco, Brandy, Gin, Port andMalaga Wine, and numerotts other ante ler, will be sold at Cost.
nith transportation added; Wrapping Paper at cost. I therefore
invite the attention of these who n ish to purchase for cash at very
low rate;:. and shall beriappy to wait upon all who call. "

Erie, Feb It. R. A BAKER Cheapshie.
• ADIAINISTIELATGa'a SALE.
BYVirtue of au f Thlerof the (Timis Court, oftheCounty of

rrie wdi he sold h) Vendee on the premises. on ea-
turday. the Hi %th day ofApril ',ext. commencing at ten o'clock,
A 11,the following de•Ctibeti prope ,ty, situate in the town,,hihof (Ward. at•out two mile. wet 02 Girard village, ,heiongiog to
the estate of Inane Sitscrthn:n.decetked, to wit:

A certain inessuage or piece of Land situate in theTownship
of Girardn.foresrilil and (lest ri' oil and bounded as follows: Roun-ded north by the Ridge. Road, Last by the Road leading south front
the old Silverthorn Tit; ern Stand and the and of Jo•eplt rhillps,
South and West by the lands of Maxim titian, containingaboutTwelveacres of land, Alm is cot: 101, I plete of Land. Roun-
ded north by the Ridge Road, east by.t• i . ofRobertson, South by

;tthe Lands of Wise :Miller. and xve:t • the Road leading South
from the 'tavern Stand asfresaid, containg about Seven_ acres of
Land. Also, a certain piece of laud, bounded ~North y the old
State fine'south and east by other lands of said Sitvertlforn, and

west by lauds purchased by said Silveriborn of William 11. Town-
send, and bands of Lorenzo Johnson & Co., containing, twelveacres of land, it being the twelve originally set elf and sold
with the mill by the Executors of Win. Silverthorn, and after-
wards purchased by said Isaac. Silverthorn,.

The two pieces that above described lie contiguous to each ether
and have thereon a house, barn and blivtlismilli shop, &c., andtogether would wake a very convenient small farm. rho twelve
acres has theteou a Grist Mill, situate on one of the most ailrable
streams in the County. Thelaud Is mostly improved and all ofthe tir, ,l qualityfur grass ergrain.

TERMS.—One-fourthon the confirmationof sale, and the bal-ancein three equal annual instalments with interest annually iiithe whotesura .To be secured by Judgment', mil, and mortgage
on the pretuises. s --- CEoltril; 11. CUTLER.

TIIOMAS R. MILLER,
VIM. SILVERTIIORN,

Administrator ," of [VIII -11verthorti deceased.Girand. Feb. V 18515 td39praravm nor scam
wt.'. be received fur erecting and finishinga Jail and dwel-

linghome in the Iforough of Erie, en the lot,, belonging to
the Count of Erie. till the tt.fil inst. Bidders wiji put In proposals
tor doing the Mason, Carpenter and Joiner nod:, and furnishing
MI the in aerials theteforexcept the brick stud Wale; or fur either
the Masan. carpenter and Joiner work, mad materials.

'rim, nod ~piTincations of the work can lie seenat the Commis-
sioners office in Inc.iTermsof pa)meat Cattt,...„

,f. A. RILLS. ,Commisioners oflt nO. -.V. RILE:CRT.
-Ikihi STEWART, Erie C°unt Y"

r: ,;(• p,•:,- , • .9 i-5.,. 3a9
MR'S-I'S GUZI:aREAN GALL

are happy toannound to the Ladie-t and
• -9 r o.,tleraenof 1.:ri••, and the frictulti of science and art in the
ITg:011 lo.llld . Lola. that they are prepared to take Llkettes,ea of a
arpr•rior quality at thew rooms, over liddtcton & Murphy's store,
time damn u.a.t.of Bron It's Hotel.

here are several reasons why persons can obtain better pie-
hires at our rooms than at any other In this city, or in this part of
the country, One is, r

WM II ,lITIES TEMBEST tatalltT!
Skylightand side light COMBlNED—eachcorrecting the faults or
the other. and producing a natural andmostheautirul clihet.—
TRY IT. wilorxElt LI NOT SATISFIED- WITH PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE!
'Another reason is. tee hare the best apparatus ,. The lidupOrtarlee
of this will I o. obvious to any one.

%Vechall not °tier those who favor tte with their patronage. the
ftat.linsipid.corpse-like things which many who call theinseivel
:mike present to the public. Neither shall we offer ,those dark.,
gloomy images which human Leings mire SOIIO'6IIIE% told resemble
themselves; but clear and accurate Liketiesies, possessing the
most beautiful blending of light and shade, richness and depth of
tone. remarkable, distinctness of feature', true gsprqsion of the
eye. boldness of relief. distance rind int iribility of halt ground,
delicacy of finish. softness. transparent and artistic ltrect.

Remember there la no robin of thekind near here which has the
facilities orthis. Itis designed to i.e a permanent establishment.
NOT TO BR EQUALED de our motto. %V. 11. SIIORMAN,

Erle,,Feb. 2, IFSL W. N.LEWIS.
ripotrni rtounn rLouzim

DI I LO. EE K ht I '

IWILL Fell and deliver' In any part of thecity. Flour by Om
JArrel at$.3 23. and Tv arrant it to be equal toany made in the

county. "Fancy" brands and 'Extra' not excepted.
llrte. Feb. 2, JOHN ELLIOT.

zuzzi IT. it' rati.Ltu
•CORYER OF PENN ST.& RAILROAD PLACE. 2.

•1 11/f: Ohne are assured that Custom .Crinding Ef done at this
I

.
Mill as well as:Merchant work.

i'on•tmnly on hand. Flour by the barrel, and per poslnd at same
rates,ris per barrel. /•hose who purchase by the barrel can have
it delivered at any paint in the cityfree of charge.
• Bran anti Shorts. also fbr Bale.

()Merl for Flour by the barrel leftwill, C. Mctiparren will be
attended and delivered II above stated. . 11. 8. FAY, Miller.

Eric Cily Mills, Jan. ZS, leis. •37

Daguorroo I
Mr.ssns. WILLIAMS IannOtinee to the eit
have tined up_n spaciousB 4
occupiedby W. H. Know)
Brown's Hotel, hr the exp
ing in possession ofall the
selves that they will be el 4
give them a call. We wo
call and manioc our s
well as' fhir weather an s;
Bracelets. Also pictures
residences. Painted or Da 4 ,
led.

Erie. Jan. ID; len.

• ing and Painting:
and KELLOGG, would respectfully
,tens of Erie and vicinity, that they
V LIGHT in'the building formerly

n, ns aJewelry Store. live doorsC3ll of
[purpose of Daguerreotyplng. Re-
late Improvements, they natter them-
to please all these who maysee fit to

Id Invite the ladies and gentlemen to
Miens. Likenesses taken In and as
t In Cares. 1401/MN, Pins, Lockets or
ken oftrek or Miscuedpersons at their
terreotype likenm Set accurately (up•

3130

ANNUAL *TATER/ft.:NT - --

Ofesa Commissioners ofEris County for Me
-

, autumn
Anti. Paid WM. E. M.,Nair,- Esq.. late

Sheriff, for conveying convicts to the I "Penitentiary "1845; Aug. Scissions, -185 00 'I •Amt. paid M. W. Caughey •do. 1849, 1.'62 25 •
it 6. do. for eumiunniog Jurors, 73 00 a• 47

tiOgElq2•
SgaCirjSI:Re
V.:Sr IMP."I4I
.A2igkr

:45 g
.3-31

0

r7iP.!

t5;au
Wz-ris

In compliance Wlythairs itvE",the Commissioners ofthe County of Erie, make the following exhibit
of the Receipts and Expendituresof said Countyfor the, year A. D. 1849. to which is annexed a
statement of the Duplicates of County and Slate,
Taxes levied on (mut township and borough, in'
said County forsaid year; also, a statement ofthe
Outstanding Debts dire the County, as per Aud-itor'. Report rf January 16, 1850.

SEALS Volt COURTS. 40520 25'
Amt. paid H. S. Drake for new Seals fdl'

Orphans' Court, Register and Se-
corder's office sag Coli n, of Quarter

. 'Sessions, • • . 62 00
SIERCARTILZ APPRAISER.

Amt. paid Isaac Webster, Esq.. Ap.
praiser of Mercantile taxes, 11,4 00

TREASURER. A

Amt.of commission allowed.). Hughes', -
Esq. County 1 rensurer by the Coin-
misdionets, with the approbation of
the County Auditors, being 43 per
cent. on $9,269 98, amount of Coon.
ty Warrants redeemed by hint and ,
cancelled by the County Auditors, 440 32,

STATE FUND!. I
WhOlclamoutll of State tax for 1649, on

County lintrs and Levies, advancedand paid in lull, except State tax on •
unseated lands lint yet collected, 9,338 26:

Whole amount of State tax r --

occupations, &dices, care

' , RECEIPTS.
Amount ofCash received of John 0.•Bruwn, Esq. lute Treat, lo lull, $lO,lOB 87

COLILNCrORN.Amt. rec itt,orCollectors 1846, county 18 6746 a, 46 1847, It . 33 9.546 •' 1848, 4,393 96
id 41 " 1849,et. & co 17361 28
66 61 ad 64 et. otr pers. 217 42risis AND NEM .

Amt. of fines and jury fees paid in byM. W. Caughey, Sheriff', 230 Ot.

•

•191
ea 'Ia1111ACELLAN80179.Amt. reed A. Semi, former Sheriff,

[fines & fees; in full, 171 08" 44, W. Gray, on sale astray. 7 75
" " P. Burlingham, Col. of Wash.

ington, tax not char. on dup. 3 (1h
" *, ofCommon wealth, being5 per

cent, on mute taxes 1849,for advanced payment, 473 68

Totalamount of State
rotal amount of disburse'

eludingamount ofState
ed and paid over to the Consin9n-
wealth, 19,417 121

Amount of Cash in the Treasury, per
Auditor's Report, Jan. 1, 1850,

Rap
§
01

'-I.2...

:V CI
gq.E1;4%;141

Total amount ofreceipts, includingState tax received, *28,987. 66 9.547 97

EXPENDITURES.'•

ITZL. LLAmount paid for Coal and Wood for Jail;Court House and CouVra Office, *ll9 56

$99,965 09,
Add for Warrnnts redeemed, issued

prior to 1649,
3 g

7-

'l3 .

g

Et-c:
E.

Vica:triTOva
-14: f§

INCIDENTAL.Amt. paid for Candles Postage, &c. 23 55Amt. paid for transcribing septennial listof taxablesand for Cols. dupl.cati-s, &c. 33 87Amt. paid fur conveying State funds toPittsburgh, ' 17 00Amt. paid to Wm. Campbell. Esq. ex-penses, arc., to Buffalo and Ohio, on
county business, 20 63Ana paid 11. A. Hillsdo. to Ohio do. El 13

Am.. paid for two doyen aiming for Ju-
fors' and for Offices,4o 00,Amt. paid for lumber for side walks, 15 7:I

ta 1.987 66
Norf.—The commissions and alli.wanees to

Collectors on their Duplicates settled during the'
year, are not embraced in the foregoingstatentent,!
in as much as they were neither received into or;
paidont of the Treasury, bit are asfullovvs, to wit 4Amt. of lost taxes allowed Collectors 1847, 96

II 14 , - g. 1848, 2 04!
41 _ • 44 ti 1840, 290 83'
44 44 state on personal, 11 00!
" fees alloWed Collectors 1849, 1011 40j

"state on personal 29 57
' exonerations allowed SherilfCaughey

on lines and fees not collectable, 455 00
COURT ROUPL. e 159 80

Amt paid S. L. Forster superintendingCourt House one year and settingshade trees. 16 OaAmt. paid sundry persons fur materials,
repairs, cleaning, &c., 2:1 85

Statement
Ofthe balances outstanding, January 1, 1850,

as per Auditor's Report.
Balance nutstandlan on Unseated Lands

OFFICE]. $3B 851Amt. paid sundry persons for repairing,1 glazing and cleansingProthonotary'e,
Treasurer's, Recorder's andCottunis-
shiner's offices, 20 5'

PRISON EXPENSE!. -

Amt._ paid Peter E. Burton for boarding
prisoners, &c. 402 9

Amt. paid Dr. A Beebe, one years gala-
ry as Physician to prisoners.Amt. paid Messrs. Dillon's, ironingpris.

Amt. paid sundry persons for clothing, I&c., for prisoners, • 39 0'

. .

, for the year 1847 cittunty,
-

73
" 1848 per Treas. Rep. state St co. 941 05
" 1849 .. 44Al 787 G 9

BALANCES DUZ FROM COLIACTOII9.. .. . .

Asn Pratt, Waitsburgli, ' 18-13, co. funds, 17 52.
Isaac Miller. Girard, ! 1817, " 50 05
Asel Gate.,, IVattsburgh, 1848; 39 51
Levi Covey,* Union, .• 24 99
S. J. Trask, IVaterlonl tp. " 29 51
B. F. Norris, Often it • 38 81
S. Johnson,* Fairview " ''. 33 45
P. E. Burton, W. W. Erie, 1849, 9110 39
L. D. Bort, Harborcreek, " 36 86
E. H. Davidson, N. E bl. " 85 15
James Wilson,Greenfield, "

_. , 79 12
IL Hunter, Watteburg, " 59 89
J. B. Severance'Union, '

"

' 106 61
'Goo. Weston, Le Bceuir, " ' • 140 00,
James Moore, Waterford, "

(- 104 07,
' Bavid Boyd,* " bor. " 64 43;
Peter S.'%Voulley, Green, " 1'47 61'
David E. Lord, Ellicreek, " 286 711Isaac Webster, Fairview, " ' 41 07

JAIL REPAIRS.
Amt. paid sundry persons for repairing
- Jail, &c. ' 22 4

$487 30PRINTING
Amt. paid for publishing Annual Butte.

nient, Sheriff'a Proclamation of Gen.
Election, advertising &blank forms, • 114 88

CORONER.
Amt. paid 8, L. Forster, Esq., for hold-

ing Poit Mortem Inquisitions, "'Those marked thus• havel paid in HI since
settlement.1MM3:1122

Atilt. paid Commissioners' Clerk,
PROTHONOTARY •

Amt. Paid JamesSkinner, Esq., Protho-
notary and Clerkofthe several Courts,
his fees for.issuing venires, ecru ifying
jurorsand constables fees and record-
ing clecticin returns, &c., 91 72'

NEW TOWNSHIP.
Amt. paid B.B. Town, Esq. Commissioner

appointed to erect a new townie!, front
parts of Green, Waterford & M•Keati, 4 Oil

Amt. paid G. Gallowher do.. 6 00
E. Bunting do. 4 00,

DUE 'moat INDIVIDUALS.
Amount due !ruin E. W. M. Blaine, for-

mer Sheriff, fines and fees, 345 111a. W. E. AleNair do • 303'771~ Ml, W. Caughey, late Sheriff,
fines&!iMl, Sterrett A

sin his hands for collection, 555 62
Aint.'due fr m James , Steeon A.

Miller's ,_ll account,
STATEMIGNT

Of. the amount ofDuplicates of County, Poor and
State Praxes levied on each of the respective
townships and boroughs in the County of Erie,
being 3.1 cents County and Poor, and 30 cents
Slate tax on every $lOO of the valuation for
the year 1849.

COUNTY BRIDGES
Amt. paid T Pettibone repairing Coun-

ty Bridge at Girard,Amt, paid Samuel C. Stevens & others
for County Bridge View N. East tp. 18 00

Amt. paid L. Robinson, for repairing
County Bridge at Wattsburgh, 193 !45

Arrit.paid •W. King, drafting bridge,
&c., North East, . 6 00

Amt. paid Sherman dr. Barney fur lum-
her for bridge near Porter's .51.11, .5 40

Anit paid Messrs. Brecht & Campbell '
tor bridge view at Wattsburgh, 9 00

Amt. paid E. Rouse for repairs on bridge
. at Wattsburgh, 1 50

r Toffil amount;Stalctax
of Co'y, Poorlan excess
4- Slate taxes /fuccupa

Townships. Colketors levied oneo'y Lions ojfi-
"taco. ires,ear. 4.

reatchos.
East ward, Erie, W. 11 imrod, $2606 14 $192.25
West ward, " p. E. Burton, 2113 11 134 05
Millereek, John Dunn, 2246 99 ' 175
flarbOrcreek, L. -D.-Bort, 1110 96 • ISO
North Eaat, -James Welch, 1388 7 ,1 500
N. East lion. E.H Davideon, 220 05 12 00
Greenfield, - James Wilson, 255 30
Venango, D. W. Titus, 424 69
Watteburgh, It. Hunter, 87 78 . 575
Amity, J. A. 11411, 227,95
Wayne, H. Brightman, 364 38 50
Concord, ' James Culver, 394 83
Union J. B. Severance, 339 99

•ODITOR'S PAT. • $220 87
Amt. paid JamesChambers, Esq. 10 50
" " John Wood, Esq. 12 00 -

" " John Eagly, Esq, 12 00
" W. A. Galbraith, Esq.-

auditing Pro, and Re:corder's fees 15 00-49 50
StrATIONKRY AND BOOKS.

Le 11(nuff, Gco. Weston, , 544 37 1 00
Waterlord, James Moore, 620 69
Waterford bo. David Botd, 302 01 30 75
Green, P. S. Woolley, 795 16
McKean, 0. S. Dayle, -997 14 '
Washington, E. McLellan, 757 23

Amt. paid 0. D. Spatfind and others for
Dockets for Pro. and Recorder's of-
fice., and for puper, ink and quills, for
Commissioner's Ake and Court, 132 4

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Amt. paid Win. Campbell, Esq. for GO •

days as County Commissioner, 90 00
Amt. paid li A. 1131s, Esq. 70 days, 105 00

•' •' G. W. Brecht, Esq. 67 •• 1110 50
•' •' Si Neon Stewart, •• 15 •' 22.50

Edinboro,
Franklin,

N. C. Austin,
W. :Marble,

93 54 1 00
198 84

Clkereek; D. E. Lord, 610 33
Conneaut, James Mnrcy, 824 40 ' 50
Fairview, Isaac Webster, 1223 67 2 50,
Girard, Asa Anderson, 1158 1,2 2 10
Girard bor. W. S. Green, 177 35 18.25,
Springfield, Perry Devore, 1284 87 13 501REIPUSDZU TAXES. s3ld 00

Amount lefundedl to sundry persona for
lands purchased at Ticasurer's sales,
which were assessed,. returned and
sold in error, 13 47

$21,308 40 $429 70
Amount of County tax, Which includes ' .
- fees for collection, lost tax and un-

seated lands, - $9,925 18
Amount of Poor tax levied by requisi-

'lion of Directors of Poor, 2,000 00
Amount of State tax levied, to,eds 92

We the undersigned, Auditors of the County
of Erie, duly-elected and sworn to audit and set-
tle the public- accounts of said county, having
met at the office of the County Commissioners,
and having carefully examined and compared the
accounts and vouchers ofthe Commissioners and
Treastirer of the county aforesaid for the year A.
D. 1849, do report that we find them correct, and
that we find a balance of Cash in the Treasury of
the County Funds of nine thousand five hundred
..id forty-seven dollars and ninety-seven corns,
and of Road Fiords of thirty dollars andifive cents,
and bf School Fonds of thirty-two dollass& sixty
six cents, and a balanceoutstanding of fire thous.
and three hundred and forty-six dollars and forty
cents. (which amount includes th.• balance un-
collected ofState taxes.) Given unciar our hands
and seals this 16th day of January, A. D. 1850.

POOR HOUSE.
Amt. paid Director's ltequisition of

1849, in full, 2,000 OD
COURT CRIER AND TIP STAVES.

Amt: paid E. B. Lytle, Crier, 79 50
" " P. Bryant, Tip Stave, 37 50
" " D. Bran. " 61 25,
" • " A. E. White " 23 75-202 00

COIISIONWICALTII COSTS.
Amt. paid Deputy Attorney General,

Sheriff. Clerk or Quarter Sessions &

Witnesses in Commonwealth cases, 695 5
EMI=

AMt, paid Myers° Jurors in Common
Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, 1782;16

Amt. paid Grand Jurors, 495 30

,Tows`stite it.acriess. $2277 46
Amt. paid Constables for giving notice

ole4ections&noturyingofficerseleat'd 133 70
Amt. paid several eleotion boards for

holding townallip electiens, March,
1849, including making returns and
attendanceof Antimony, 299 44, JOHN WOOD, Cou ntyJ011:4 EAGLET,

\J.L. W mr, Auditors,
We the undersigned, Commissioners of Eric

County, do certify that the foregoing *statement
is n lull exhibit of the Receipts and Expendituree
of said County for the year A. D. 1849.

H. A. HILLS,
G. W. BRECHT,
SIMEON STEWART,

Attest, County Commissioners.
D._ M'Ai.o.ASIT.II, Clerk.

Comm seinneee Office,
Erie, Feb I, 1850. 5 •

GUMMI. ZLECTIONI. $433 14
Amt. paid the several election boards

for holding the general election on the
2d Tuesday in Oct. 1849,and making •
returns, 354 31

CONSTADLeS RP:TURKS.
Amt. paid Constable's for making r'e-

turns to Courts of Quartet Sessions
end attendance on Grand Jurors,

• costiarssion rat's COUSSIL.
Anil. paid John P. Vincent, Esq , one

yearnsalary,

F

ng.r.
• .••ta

•TiVr *:
0C•a7.,.

, ;tenEa50 41,
.

170KEGS 42301',a. precisely, ofWit ite Lead inoil, from SIP 3=Pllateand Caps for tho Poople.-a
lido and Pittsburgh. thigday in More. and other paints in rnicES REDUCED ONE-TUIRD.--SPLENDID fIATS

like proportion. bought to sell, and will' be ,heap, and arirriltile4 FOR 111.54—CLOTI1 CAPS roil 121 CENTS. igood as the Lest.bJ. 11.ELIO ON.
Erie. Dec. S, 1819. 3° S• smut,. lIATTni, No.t, Cherpside; would re•Tretililli, in-

' • lOtin his friends end the public, that he has week ed, from
CA II 111 0 ,ilk El US - New York a eplendiu ,trek of lints, Caps. 11114 FIRS. %Ihid) wilt

TilESubscriber will pay Cash, or Licliange Oil & Candles for be sold at trai: shove Reduced Prices. Aura, Sint he has 441t1C4Lard, delivered at the Store of R. 0. MILDEST or nt toy great facilities tbr Manufacturing,and will be adding tinily to
Factory. It. P. nuuttirr. that branch of his business. and to his stock of goods.

.Erie, lan. 5,1550 ; 3m.11 3rCall and examine PEKES. Oct. 0,1510.-n2l.
•

Attractions and Arrivals ofGood% AuctionSalo at tho goo,Store Sto•Oponedi
10LI"ALLAND 'IV INTk't - td. if-AN Monday the 21st last., at I o'clock, P. M.. I will rethme

C.ri 111TR?GtEr beg. leave to Within his numerousfriends and the, V yny sales at Auction, and will continue to sell in the after.
V country at large, that he Is now receiving from the eastern noon and evening of every day day (6undays excepted.) until my
cities and rnanufaeturers.the largest and most extensive assortment entire stock is disposed of. The Goods that are to be sold a this
of FALLand WINTER GOODS he hes ever before offered In ,sale arenot a lot ofold reline Goods that have been sent Int sea
this market, and wouldMeng say (with as little pulling as lan' as the easiest methodor gelling rid of them, and would hewed
slide.) that he has spared nogind nor pains to tile selection ofhis. sold at any price; but the Goods we propose to sell were bOught
rock, which has been bought mostly Air rash, and at such hurling anti selected with great eare. by a person having large experience
as to defy compel' liom, (bogus,importers not excepted.) With in thebusiness. nud mere deslgnedexpressiy for theretail trade in
thin IlenUrance i pledge myself-to' those that wish to buy Goadsat this elaee. The majority of them having been purchased within
,wholeraie orretail, that lam not to be undersold by any house in the last sitmouthy, enables the subacriber to oder to the publican
title city. For further particulars picnic drop in at the Copier. assortment of new and fashionable styles of Goods rarely to he
opposite Brown's Hotel, and examine style andprices. • ibund in auction rooms. - MOSEB EOGII.Ge 4 13. Id Ere. Jan. ID, IE3O. , . '36

F_LtiOieUwßiaricAtl6T.dFspli3olol.s -
- anyaims, amraoons. .1

Jan! 19. . C. It WRIGIIT'N. ' I GOODS,A6IIw wreek ellennfnevvieter:lhaeyamiteynit'llnl aoor dthoWelintr zer esstocofitE opeaß nid'
tganadtierret LAselTateE loßc otAt !miry stock Pot

QIIAIVLS, of every description. and verY ebenl..n4 vicinity. to colleted exaMine goods and prices before PurchasingS Erie Oct. 6. if.K. GEWEI"B • elsewhere, as my terms are Cash and no humbug. and my whole

AMONO the meanest things on earth Is a dell Razor. Don't attention paid to Dry Goods exeinsiveiy, I feel and hold myself
growl,bole) to Us Hardware &OM and vet a "roily Ho" bound loot SI he osdertOld this stile of tbo "Atlantic.. .1 .

that will shavecary, No 3 Reed House. Jan fa. Ede,Het. S. 11. It. DEWHY.
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CONSUMPTIpt4 CURED

CANCHALAGUA;
FOR Till COUPLETS trim OP

Coughs, °Olds, Influenza,
Asthma,Bronchitis,Spitting of

Blood, and -all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMIPTION
READ! READ!!This medicine h Just a hat It is declared to Le above. A rem.,

edy for the templets rare of all there oar tiona of the Thiciat arid
Lungs, which If neglected;always end in ettaSettrl lON. It iSnO6
a worthless, catch-penny article, made Jutt to o lt,likemanyof OM
commonnostrums of the day, but tea stridtif scieati,CaPreparatica
—the original recipe having been fora ishe by an eminent Physi-
elamithe late fret. Rogers ,) and lbal still further improved by
one ofthe resent proprietors, vi bo hini.clfa Awe/arty-au-
cola Phyla clam, a graduole of tliC Gait er.ity of PCI:118) Ivania.—
It Is composed of the choicest articles in the vegetable kingdom,
moat of them of long.tricd value and cidabliched reputation, and
some of them entirely nett, partictilatlyhkrissCskierr t I6LA, a plan
of inset tranderfal medicinal virtue., lately ilitioduced iota this
countryfrom California. The Recipehas turnshown to thousand
of Physicians, who have univertally apprmed it, and will to
,shown to any Physician Übe) derites to see it, emu applicgticu
-eitherto the Prom !Mars or their Agents II 011 used ill reel-
Litades of nuns, and is strongly recommended by i'lyzirias s, C CII
PrilftsJ,ri, in our MedicalCollege., Ministers of tiespel. Judges.
Law!. era. Merchants, rilcchanice, &c.—a cenclosit e pouf that
there is no gnarl:cry or &replica lama it, Lot that it ha A 11/Cili-ow bf nw.A. uncommon 1if sue and Weary,

PAMPIILETB.
As dm ordinary-sized adverthninentsan 6rgfn to do Just. Yee to

!the merits of this article, the Preprirmrs have dot odied in a
pamphletfarm. the hiacty of this desrriptics, sa-
lure, of its principal ingredients—ti refer' they aredez•ignert
to have upon the human system—and abet e nil, the itcrattuloble
amount of good which it has done - They design to c irculete this
Pamphlet extensively; but theta.' any one Le overlooked. they ate
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents t awed beton, ntul pro-
cure one, gratis. It will nen repay a Fermat. Thel.ibte Co p.tve
7th may Le worth to yourself or larn,ly, THULTSANIn4 OF yittL-
LARd. and it will Introduce yt a to a, 11.a1E0/ te,tiumuy in its
favor %%Welt Is pettedly irreshill.M.

t3ueli beinuour coittidence in Imvjetues, we :Ire Witting toscar-
rant the Mediate ut every recent doe, (it used According to the
directions,) nod wherethepereou Isnotsitit,tied item he indenting
benefit front It, byreturning the Pottle with in hours' time,

Tut MONEY
Kill he refladed, tr7Ser page 3d of the Pann,ldet.

For sale, whbleialc and retail. I.Y A. L. & CO..
Proprietorsi at their i'riuripar °free, its Warren it., 'New
Vrrlr. to whom all orders tier the Nledieitie, and letters retbling to

agencies, shmiidte addrei•ed, port Iaid.
3=l" Itosnoe to ail: Lr Dr A i'•,nera' .!yelp of lAvelernor,

TAB, and Ciatit ..t.iroe. and le•tvo ctn. r lei alined co to )(id.
t;TION.—Nor e 4(C):111:12. unle,a the-e i=un the tuff wrapper

note of aon.l, Sijl3 I ‘vll.:t a J.'.?s, by L. 61.ii,V11.1..1111,

COLDS, &c.
Cam' Dr. A Rogerh'_::zyrup of l,t‘sttefinT,TAW, awl PANCIi%T.

•tal• had Pr ....,1 ttself to be the inert e/trnordincrq medic" nt inQN. ,
curtng that usually fatal dizerue f'Dnenwid.or. Rut, it shoo dle
remembered. this medicine is an etllcactou. and 3, aluahle in the
incident auger, t..uch as CouOt.4,t`oldA, Ilearu.ene:s. &., Leff.re the
Lunge Ore v./ tar gone that iderration has t,ts.ui place, It ii
seldotn, if ever, known to fail in break itr.t up the MOht obt. tinate
and diare.iing Cough or Cold, ia a feu time, it the din-a-
lio:in are bit icily follov,e I. The genuine, ‘t tick makes f 0 fatly
14,,ndering cures, id for sale at Cam & Oteti,cr aid Burtin & rer

,

'him, kale ha.,

Frorue,e !fez, Expc ,rterFrrturNo TE1Tol()N1".•

7 .The coltttnns 61 the l'revt through, 1;1 the country EMI/ to
he no lined both 1101Ceb Ut Cl/11). uml :I,cl:re% for all dn,eater,
'linslt is Lcir to; that one hardly 1:110:", nhal to do in tate of tint-
ease. for fear that in uoing one meth,' inn, amther and Letter may-
be overlooked. But front the remarkulde tura, and tie high order
and vast amount of test;mony lately litconht under Gov- perrenal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of lab FE-

WORT. TAR, 1111t1 CaNt'IIALAGUA, ace are CClllrellld to regard the
Qvidence of our ~,, uses, and confnletstly state, that for Congas and
tt:Std.t. and ',tint hydra-headed mounter. Covt,ustrrlON, no
the above preparation a bate. spt ("ay., and certain cure. To all
our friends we say, TRY 1T; and if It duct not help you,nothing
else

ft ATII FROM A SLIGHT COLD! ,
• 37fly neglectim; tho.e salutary precautions ushihh er IMMO!)

SeaSe dictates. many, very mmtr, fall 1.frump to their prudent...
We have seen the 9 uurr,tr bride blooming like a bird of rflra4: iFe
the fair of ilutt cr hope, the pride of her father, and the Joy of tier
niother—her cheek fitit:hed with antic i pathm, and Lereye beatit
lug with the soft expression of love—tie say dreams of life dan-
cing I ....fore her fancy, with the vieI and s a negated tints of the
rainbow's hoe. We hato stet) all this clianccd—at e. the 11,1-

ding garmenifor a el.road, and the,' tidal chamfer f...t the sew-
clue of the dead; and all this by neg.....cting a "Eornsion cold."—
Now, I,coic it to tv, late, no-gera. S irup of LIV} Ftt,PET,
TAP:, nn:l C.ViCII.II.M/en, ehich gis es immediate relief, ria thrm-
sand.;of our Men intelligent and wealthy fau:illgs are ready and
%, Ming fi te4ify.

PRIC C.-4n large bottles, 51.00; or siC Fettles for 85.C0.
For sale hy Carter & nrother,.and J. 11. Dutton, Erie; Wm.

Bell & Cc. (Yu incey; 6. C. Town & Co. North Evil; I. 11. Care.
irard; M. If, Townsend, Springfeld; I. Davis, Leclocrt; M.

- King ,Albion.
.lEirie, May h2, 1549

r;t4,exi..e
out, market vire, tit

Erie Dee !:.1)

.1 nt the tOWei

('Leap•ide.

Tar, woi rmy
0 A El ..1

CASH for quautity of
i 11:1./1 White Wood.

, .1.

t4ll 1.11,

9},,a, I ani 5 inrl, 1,V40,! 113:c,
• 0,7, .211,1 IU an. •q. '• tollman.•

3 iq I trch sluare Fcaht)ing.
('ierrY, Ulacfr %linlni.tand .G.\clr96rß.

Jan .2.3, I-5). GLIO.SL:LDES lc SON
rr 0 T 2 0

AL T.L peroons indebted to me in the Waterford P.101,, arc re-
rl qUe•tild lICIL tomale pay taunt to TV. il. May, s he is not n.y

agent ur clerk, and hag noauthority to collect, or settle any ac-
count or note for goods, had at my store Watort.)rd•

Erie, Jan. 11, MOSES EOCII.
Erie music Store.

Out Door east of Era:nes Mast.
01.7 can find a variety of Musical Instruments and instruc-

tors.. Violins for` et:3o toI.5, Acordeons. from .Wele. to 525
Flume, Si 50 to SW, ColtarP, €1 to €9. Placoletts. Clarinetts,
Fifes, Violin Rotes. Bridges, Strings.and all thing 4 pertaining./
to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions, Pocket
Cutlery. Raj-gots tz.ltnisor Straps, Pihtols. Percussion Conv, Tovs,,
Cards.eoliths. Ilair and 'POntll Brindles. Needles; 'lllintldev,
Hair Pins. Looking Plashes, Parley Dole.. VOSer", and a vnrietY of
It to thin s. I toe door cast of Brown's !lord. W. N.Lr.WIS,

ziiive coons.
TIII: stir:Ferber: , have justreeched n la.gc and well. secetied

a,,orttnentof Call and Winter Goods. ConSlStilia or
DRY GOODS, GRomor.s4, lIARDWARLI; CROCKERY. tze.

ID thesleek may be found every tartety of semonnble Dress
Goods for Ladies, Shawls, Iloslery, Gloves. etc. also, Cloths 41114
Cnssitneres ofall otialities and They invite their Old con-
comersand therpoldic generally local, nod enswine ihe abot e stock
before purehising clset% here. JAMES 1111.1;111:.9 & Co. •

Erie, Nov. F. 1019. ao
DACIDEnEEIOTISPE DZINIATUREO.
ivri-sl,,rts. WARDS WILLIAMS n ould inform llif Litt-ers

_L of Erie and 1 icinity that they have taken rooms; of er Mr,..
Ward's Millenary store. lld door from the Erie Park where thee
will take Miniatures in an exquisite and Peautit'd style, v. b teh

tin point ofboldness and unerring truthfulne::::. aretitkurpas;ed
In nu instant, as we were. il,asi the open silver surface portrayed
the laug,ltingcountenance cf.joyous Youth. m ithall its freshness.

Fromthe most aged to the veriest child, ilia ii equally applica-
ble, es the unerring ieliniatort of life: Miniature: taken at reason-
Able prices Calland CI:1114[11e stecimerre. Business Hours from 0
A. M. to I P.M. Imt.ections gnCl in the Art.

Erie. Jan. 12, IFID. JS

TATLOEING 1*DONE AND IOD:EA.I3.

ult.TI.Te in.uni,lte,resToneilk.7meraT,'Ll,oeir,',dget.."r1;i:, thanks
leave
il

to inform his frentl.; thathe still continues the Tailoring
Plainest; at his old Stand, a few doors east of the Erie
Bank, and FOlie itsa continuance of pact favors. Having
received the Fall and Whiter Fashions, he is prepared to

execute all'orders clammed to his care in the latest and
itim4approt ed 5131e. The sni.ve Tiber ha% Mg no work
doneexcept under his own eye; pledges • himselftol give
complete sattsfactbm to his cu.tenacrth and in al lleases

e. here he fails todo so, to pay for the ge0.1...
Lallif.A dr...Arens ofliat ineeitherRiding or Traveling lialdts lynade

to order, and the latest:inand neatest style, will do well to sitehim
a Call.

NAVAL AND miLITAR v CLOTHING made to order) .
N.. B. currlNG on the ely,tte..tnottee and at the usual pi' ice

40U7S GOALDING,
Erie, Fe11t.22. ISM
Bold up iWalk Up and soo tho 17p:

T"Epullic are invited fo call nt the Erie Steaml'illindry.or at
our Store, and examine the lit Farago" of Conking Stoves.

Jost got out u Ms an uncommon 'Wee 0 vendllgh er,01.01 to hake a
large Turkeyon its feet. while ail lot re of I.re Idore rakintraround
it. The ononze and confie.ion" it has made Ent. has induced the
characterigic name of PANG UV. One 'alio imety saw nine
lodvem of beautifully balled bread, takeil Gem O,P [yen at ore
time, .wa4 reminded of the capacity of a vi blob thank
mom:nth; of tt hey at itdraught,and did not then 1.11 il.e litevi.uto
ttWelt contained the u hey inn; tour Oche.." Fie ttntl:entrs.

Elie, Feb.l, IEZU. tut ,t LI., i LTT G. ettaiTEß.
J:e;r, January '22,10.-IJ.

Afelsr., Leerier, Emmett & flu•ste-: Gent.—To your inquiry
%%heftier the ...Ming Ccokaqr Since pureinurd from you du-
ring, the preFent month, has given *,:itisfaCtiOli or:cl, I bare thfS
p:easure -ol answering that Se id sicst e has met oar Collett. eIpCC to-
tion is every parliCulpr.r.ad 1tmild rail Ie exelhinpr,el :or coy oth-
er pony, n 0.. x m USG. Of %%WC ti I tiara kiloSslen:gtr.

ery terpecyfullyoQurohdieuttervaut. • A. SCOTT,
srs. Letter. Sennett dr. Chester: Gent.—We are us'n,t ycer

Improved modern t'ooking Stove, railed the •Bane Lps" and
tera fair trial I can recommend it as FIII,CtiOr to any sr% e in use
in this rafetion ofthecountry. 140011 g the moat proaiinent advan-
tages of this stove, in the eollllllodlClintabe.of the ()yen, It being
sufficientlycapacious for the lafgest family, and et,o in a sat ing
of fuel. I out satisfied that one half the fuel necessary, for any
stove we have ever 11441 Will lIMPIF WWl' Win. Take it all us
all I think It difficult to itatptove.

Truly yours, ' , MILES W. CAUGlir.r.

• January '23. 1953.
Mean's. Lener. Peitnrit usel your

Improved “Rauh Up" C00kt..t,6t.:tove,l wte.lt to etre,,s toy entire
satisfactionof ita value. as rotaini tieall -the good qualities / de-
sired, nod shalt take great plearere itt te.tifying to its merit.% and
In allowing It to who luny tt ish W !..cc it to °Oration, at my
Grocery atom, g- 011Ner 0001 and Stele trier IS.

110/LICE BALnwntr.

a

SPECTACLFA.-1111tiancim improved by rerlibeat, rarnbcAir.
and°tiler kinds of Glues, in Gold and ail%cr. German Ether,.

Steel, and other filmes, An titentive asrerttnent to 'steel. (torn AS,
tioveruLet r. QOJIIS
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